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A Summary of Important Events.

r Guiteau lias mado anothor appeal
for Kid in conducting his defense lie. says

,. l,,. t fUV will l. (lnnV.
iully accepled.

Dkcemiier 9 has been designated as
"Jjily'oiV Day" at the 'Atlanta Exposition.
Tba Mayor or his representative from every
city in tbe Uniou Is expected.

Thk lloumanian Government has re-

newed for (i vear tbe prohibition of the Im-

portation of pork from the United States
find gevoral European countries.

Reported gold discoverios near
Lodge Polo, Northwestern Nebraska, have
caused great excitement In that locality, and
there is said to be already an Influx of pros-Jjccto- rs

and speculators. The discoveries
. wero mado by .caUlo men; who refuse to

trvnnt full Mltnrfv ht tnvnutlpfif ton hv nllfutfln..... .... J
parties.

The dobt statement issued Dec. 1

shows a doorcase of tho public debt during
November of $7,219,120; cash in the treasu-
ry, $215,042,800; gold oertlficatos, $5,207,020;
ellver certificates, $00,003,830; refunding
ccrtlflcrtes, $.r)70,250; legal tenders outstand-
ing, $.140,081,010; fractional currency out-

standing, $7,01),'), 128. Decease of dobt since
June 30, 1831, $02,37.1,471.

Lampiieke, Clerk of the
Treasury, has been discharged by Secretary
Folger, beeauso of his connection with the
irregularities of the Custodian's office and
ring. James B. Vutlori of Idaho, formerly
United States District Attorney of that Ter-

ritory, has been appointed in hi place. Sec-

retary Folger, It Is stated, intends to weed
tint all subordinate officials and employees
4iho havei been Implicated In any crooked
transactions.

A San Antonio. (Tex.) dispatch of
ytie 1st says: Sheriff J. E. Martin and Louis
Henry, returning from serving citations,

s ,wore waylaid and foully murdored six miles
below Hio Grande City The Sheriff
was collecting taxes, and was robbed of nil

lie had. Citizens have appealed to the Gov
ernor by wire for State troops to como to
their rescue, as four similar murders have
occurred recently. The murders nre attrib
llted to Mexicans.

In consciuenco of tho alarm caused in
of the bv the to in us casnier, uy

spread of tno small-no.- Actimr $700,000 $1,000,

has order o paruos men neu to

the that where a receives
the officers cvltablc. Tho bank has suspended

4of any part of tho town that the mail matter
received Is nabio lo communicate conta
gious diseases, It shall be his duty to rsfuso
to accept such mail inaltor. The matter re
turned shall be held until sncb prohibition
Is removed, and shall not be forwarded to
its proper destination until tho property is
fumigated.

A marble tablet has been placed
the ladles waiting-roo- of tins Baltimore-i-t
Potomac Depot, at Washington, to mark flio

spot whero President Garfield shot.
The tablet is of American statuary marble,
and consists of a sill resting upon two cor- -

bels,- - outside, of which are two pilasters,
representing nn ax fasces. Two draped
flags form a canopy over the inscription, in

- gold letters: "James Abram Garfield,
President of the United States. Shot July
2, 1SK1." The wholo Is surmounted by an
eagle with outstretched wings, holding In
its' talons a bundle of arrows and laurel
leaves.

The evidence introduced by the do
fense in the Guiteau case, as foreshadowed

Scovillo In his opening address, is doS,
gncd mainly to prove tho prisoner's men

lal irresponsibility for tbe murderous act.
Guitvau's sister, his former wlfe.andanum
ber of old friends of the family were brought
forward to testify regarding his habits and
manner of life. All agreed as to his mental
eccentricity, hut differed widely In

is tohis responsibility for his acts, some re
gardlng him as a fit subject for the insane
iisvluin, whilo others, notably his former

t. wifcyon-idcrc- d hlmsiinply vicious. On the
2!Mb Guiteau was placed upon the stand. He
identified a large number of letters written
by him at various periods of his life,
to his father. Tbe letters wero then In

court by Guiteau frequently
Interrupting the reading In to explain
certain passages or to comment upon the
same. Tho prisoner was then questioned by

Scovillo regarding his life and subse
quent career. Guiteau responded promptly,
intelligently, and with perfect coolness, ap
parently enjoying the and his free
dom to talk. Ilo told the story of his con
nection with the Oneida Community; hi

, ul tempt to start a paper in New York; his
legal expel ieneo In Chicago, etc. "When
you gel down," said Guiteau, "everyone
is ready to givo you a kick. I was thirty

' days In tho Tombs, have been In Jail several
times, but never (or a crime, and never was
indicted before this time in my life." Wit
ness then went on to rclato his various fail
ures in delivering his lecture in" Chicago,
Detroit, Washington, Albany, and else
where. He frequently laughed as he repeat

some of the humorous of
failure. At various times ho was put off

railroad cars for not paying his fare, and ar
rested for not paying bis board bill. At oth
cr times ho grew excited in the assertion
that in all he did he was, "like Saint Taul,
engaged in the service of God, and that God
was, therefore, responsible for bis board
bills." Tn regard to the shooting of the
President he said: Suddenly on, Wcdncs
day evening after Conkling'g resignation, I
thought if President Garfield was out of the

? way all would go well. I tried to shake it
off, but It grew. In a fortnight's time it had
become a fixed resolve. I never doubted
since that time, about the first of June, that
1 was inspired. I prayed and prayed, a.k
ing God If Garfield were not to be thus re
moved to get rid of him in some other way.

the removal was necessary to save
ihe from ruin. I know the
Lord employed me, because he always
employs' the best material; 1 folt the
Lord wanted mo to do it to advertise my
book.'' Upon witness
said: "1 want it distinctly understood I
did not that of my own personal volition,
but on the Inspiration of the Deity. I never
would have shot the President on my own
personal account. The inspired the
act, and the would take care of it.
The furnished the with which
1 bought the pistol. I was the agent. Tho
IV.:.." la 'H:rc.! 10 rtr.;.-,v-e Hie President
and 1 UmI to re.ort to ray meaus to ac-

complish till !city'w U.'
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HEWS AND NOTES.
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PERSONAL AKD GENERAL.

The Dockyard Church at Sheorness
England, burned the other night and nine
persons are reported to have perished in the
Jlamcs.

Augusta, tho county-sea- t of Wood-
ruff County, Ark., .was almost destroyed by
fire on tho night of the 28th. Nearly all tho
buildings were wood and burned like Under.
The Tost-offic- e, flour and cotton mills, three
hotels, the VUJette prlnting-6flle- e and a
score of business buildings of various kinds
were swept away like chaff. Only three
buildings out of as many hundreds are left
standing. A number of persons wero

by falling rafter! and walls, and it Is

feared that many were fatally burnod. The
total loss is between $250,000 und $300,000,
with but very small Insurance,

The ninth annual session of tho
American Publlo Health Association began
at Savannah, Ca., on the with
attendance.

... The National Tariff Convention met
in New York City on the 29th, with some
fifty delegates in attendance. Commissioner
Loring and Peter Cooper mado addresses,
and letters were read from Secretary Blalno
aud others. U. 8. Senator Miller, of New
York, was chosen President of the Conven-

tion, wilh the usual number of Vice-Pre- si

dents.

nation

Deily

good

Mas. Miller, living four miles north
west of Cedar Falls, Iowa, while in a condi
tion of temporary insanity, killed two of her
children and tried to kill a third. She was
crazed by the death of her husband, which
occurrod recently.

Lefroy, the murderer of Gold, in an
English railway carriage, was hnuged on
the 20th. He was silent on bis way from tho
cell to the scaffold, but his expression was
ghastly. Tbe drop was nlno feet, and death
was instantaneous.

The Wise County Court-hous- at
Decatur, Texas, burned on tho 27th,with all
Its records and othor contents. Loss on
building $15,000, wilh no insurance. The
fire was Incendiary in Its origin, and as the
question of building a new court-bous- e has
been agitated considerably of lato, it is

to have been tho work of interested
parties.

The business portion of Kosciusko,
Miss., has been destroyed by firo. Aegre-gat- e

losses estimated at $00,000, partially In
jured.

The Trinco Edward Island Bank, tho
chief financial institution on the little Cana
dlan Island of that name, has furnished

some portions West reported rival isainwin jiccker
Postman- - namo, who lent botween and
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montns. ie Directors una siocKnoiucr
will be called upon to make good tho claims
or depositors.

In tho recent furious storm on tho
Australian coast the Bteatner Boisbono was
wrecked on a reef, the steamer Bnlelutha
foundered between Melbourne and Sydnoy,
and tbe schooner Schoolboy, with all on
board, was lost near Jewes Bay.

Dr. John Bacon, Professor of Chcm
stry at Harvard College, is dead.

The Irish National Convention as.
sembled at Chicago on tho 30th, with a large
attendance. Hon. Win. J. llynes, of Cm
cago, was chosen President.

A dispatch from Odessa says: A
Jew-baitin- g mob stoned Sarah Bernbardt's
carriage as she was driving homo from tho
theater, on the ground that sho was of Jew
ish descent; They also stoned her hotel and
stopped the performance at tho theater.

The President, Cashier and Directors
of the broken Citizens' Bank of Augusta,
Ga., which went to pieces last spring, have
been Indicted by the Grand Jury for feloni-

ously continuing the business and receiving
deposits after the bank became Insolvent.
Thcso are felonies under the Georgia law,
with a penalty attached of not less than two
nor moro thsn four years in the Penitentiary.

Papers have been filed with tho
Clerk of tho House of Representatives in the
following Congressional election contests:
Alabama First, Second, Fourth and Eighth
Districts; Florida Second District; Iowa-Si-xth

District; Louisiana Sixth District;
Maine First District; Mississippi Second
and Sixth Districts; Missouri Third Dis
trict; South Carolina First, Second, Third
and Fifth Districts; Virginia Fifth and
Eighth Districts.

Louis Burke and John Booker, no- -

grocs, were in Jail at Oxford, N. C, charged
with robbing and murdering Charles Lynch,
a Jeweler. Tho other night an armed body
of fifty or sixty men visited the Jail and
forced tho Jailor to deliver up the two mur
derers. They made a full confession of the
crime, after which they were carried to the
outskirts of tho village and hanged to a

trco.
The East Lino and lied River Rail

road of Texas, at present extending from
JefTersonto Greenville, 123 miles, has been
transferred to the Gould system, and will
henceforth bo designated as tho Jefferson
Branch of thoM.,K. & T.

liv tho bursting of a boiler in Mann's
Oil Works, Yazoo City, Miss., six colored
employees were injured, some at least fa.
tally.

The infant son of Georgo Harfranco
at. Akron, 0 fell into a tub of hot water
while his mother was scrubbing the floor and
was scalded to death.

Robert J. Dunlap & Co., of Jersey
Citv, N. J., alleged agents of the Boyal Ila
vana Lottery, have been operating largely
through tho West by means of circulars, and
are said to have reaped a rich harvest. They
are unmitigated swindlers.

Late Irish news : One thousand ten-

ants of Roscommon refuse to pay rent. They
declare they will not apply to tho Land
Court. Opposition to rent-payin- g is espe
cially marked In County Limerick. The
Sheriff holds 3W writs of eviction against
tenants for rent duo. The Coroner's Jury
found a verdict of murder against Inspector
Strich, In charge of the police during an af
fray at Bellmullet, Ireland, when a woman
named McDonough was killed. A number
of outrages are reported against rent-payin- g

farmers.
Two negroes, Jordan and Craig, wero

caught ond confessed to the assassination of

Robert Catlin, near Huntstield Landing,
Miss., on the 17Ui of November. Their In

tention was to kill Mrs. Catlin. Subse-

quently the negroes were hanged by infuri-

ated citizens near Shepardstown.
Mu. O. W. Higgles, formerly Gen-

eral Passenger Agent of the Iron Mountain
Railroad, has accepted a similar position
with the Michigan Central.

A roilek explosion in Douglass &

Son's saw-roi- ll at Jacksonville, Texas,

killed thrco whlto mon and fatally injured a
colored man.

A DispATcn from Gainesville, Texas,
says Col. Payne, with a largo number of col-

onists, has crossed tho Red Ulver at tho
mouth of tho Little Wichita, thereby getting
Into the Indian Territory without trespass-
ing upon tho reservations. Ho made an
address at Gainesville and was Joined by
many persons there in his Oklahoma move-
ment. Ho says ho bas gone to stay this
time.

While Boveral boys wero skating on
a pond at Leominster, Mass., ono named
Walker, aged twelve, broko through tho ico.

His father, Arthur Walker, went to his son's
assistance! and both were drowned.

The St. Louis & San Francisco Rail
road bas complotcd its extension of tho Ar-

kansas division to Benwood, Washington
County, Ark., clghtoen miles distant from
Fayettevllle. This new extension passes
through the towns of Grceuland and West-for- k.

mJ Tub junction of the Texas Pacific and
the Southern Pacific was consummated on
the 1st, at Cerro Blanco, 00 miles cast of El
Paso and 010 miles west of Dallas. It was
announced that through trains to tho Pad 11 o

would be running by January 1.

Dr. L. C. Narwood was burned in

his resldonco at Whiteside, Pa. Mrs. Mc

Carty and Mrs. Reed met a like fate at
Scranton, Pa.

The farm house of J.J. Farrow, threo
miles southwest of WIntcrset, Iowa, was
burned the other night. Three daughters,
aged from nlno to seventeen years, were
asleep In a room over the kitchen where the
fire started, and retreat being cut off by tho
flames in the stairway, they wero burned.
Tho parents, who slept In the lower part of

the houso, escaped.
In New York City tho other day, a

tbrco-year-o- ld child named Willio Blako
poured kerosene oil over an infant brother
In a cradle, then set firo to tho fluid. Tho
little ouo was burned to death.

Small-po- x is increasing in Minneso
ta to an alarming extent. Tho worst
scourged localities are Granito Falls and vi-

cinity, Sauk Center and Melrose. Wholo
families have been swept away by tho terri-
ble scourge.

Bradstreet estimates the decrease
In tho cotton crop this year, as compared
with last , at 1,592,000 bales.

Dankord, owner of tho suspended
Kansas banks, was taken by a mob of angry
depositors from tho officers nt Wellington
and forced to return to Caldwell. He was
threatened with lynching unless he dis-

gorged, It being generally believed that ho

had availablo funds and that the whole thing
was a downright swindle.

It is understood that several bills will
be Introduced during the present session of

Congress looking to un enlargement of tho
scope of tho Department of Agriculture.
One of the proposed bills will provide that
the Department shall be one of Agriculture
and Statistics, and will make provision for
the appointment of a Commissioner of Geo-

logical Surveys, a Bureau of Education and
Labor, a Bureau of Manufactures, and a

Bureau of Railroad Transportation.
Rev. Thomas Baskerville, al

minister of Bloomfield, Iowa,
has fled with his servant-gir- l, Llzzlo Col-

lier, loavlng a wife and two infant children
in a destitue condition. He emigrated from
Lancashire less than three years ago. Ills
former parishioners are desirous of having
his Infamy published to the world.

The barns of tho Maxwell brothers.
near Geneva, N. Y., were destroyed by fire
Fifty Holstein cattle, fifty hogs and five

horses perished in the flames. The loss is

estimated at $50,000. The fire, it Is believed,
was tbo work of an Incendiary.

The Poughkoepsio Glass Works
burned on the 1st. Loss, $250,000.

LATE SEWS ITEMS.

In tho Guiteau ease, on tho 3d, Sena
tor David Davis is reported to havo answer-

ed questions put by Mr. Scovillo sustantlally
as follows: He was not connected with
either of tho political parties of tho country;
had no personal knowledge of a breach In

the Itepubllcan party growing out of tho
difficulties between Garliold and Conkllng,
but knew there were factions; tho only way

In which tho Republican party could bo do- -

stroyed was by the disruption of tho Demo
crats; did not think the success of aTiy po
litical party would Imperil tho Republic;
did not think' Democratic success would
bring war, tbo Southern people were the
last in tho world to desiro further trouble,
should thero be any war it would come from
somewhere else. Mr. Davis protested that
he could not understand such lino of de-

fense. When excused from furftier exam
ination ho took a seat upo tho Rench with
Judge Cox, studied Guiteau 's face for some
time, and Ihen left court. Bailey, the Dis
trict Attorney's stenographer, was then put
upon the stand, and tho prisoner cxcltodly
charged him with trickery In obtaining an
Interview as a New York Herald reporter
and supplying tho District Attorney with
his notes. It transpired that Bailey received
$.VX) from the newspaper, hut he denied
having represented himself as a reporter
Mr. Scoville wanted the notes, but they had
been destroyed.

Caucus nominations in Washington
on the 3d: Republicans For Speaker, J
W. Keifer; Clerk, Edward McUherson;
Scrgcant-at-Arm- s, J. W. Hooker; Door
keeper, W. V. Brownlow. Democrats A

resolution renominating the entire list of old
officers of tho House was adopted. Green
hackers Speaker, Nicholas Ford; Clerk,
Gilbert Dc La Matyr; Sergcant-at-Arm-

Lee Crandall; Doorkeeper, H. M. AVilllams,

A collision on the New York & New

England Railway near Thompson, Conn.
proved fatal to W. P. Harrington and At
bert Clark. A number of persons were In

lured. The engineer and fireman of a Tolc
do. Delphos & Burlington train were killed
by a collision near Austin, (.

A iiOLi thief walked off with $117,000

worth of negotiable bonds from tho Cleve
land (O.) Commercial Bank while the l'rcs
Ident was talking with a friend.

Assistant Secretary Upton has
tendered bis resignation.

Five lives and over $100,000 worth of

property were lost in a conflagration at. Min

ncapolis, Minn., on th 4tb. rour larg
flour mills, a cotton factory, some trestle
work, and several loaded ireigK cars were
consumed.

Henry Qreoo, ft prominent citizen
of Elm Grove, Wis., was killed by a train.

Seven prisoners escaped from jail at
Las Vegas, New Mexico, including John X
Webb, sentenced to death,

SOUTHERN GLEANINGS.

The dedication of tho new Caihodral
at Little Rock was ono of tho most Inposlng
and momorahlo religious ceremonjes ever
performed in tho Southwest. Blshcp Ryan,
of St. Louis, delivered tho dedicalpry ad-

dress. Among tho dignitaries and priests
present were the following: Right Bv. Ed-

ward Fltzorald, Bishop of tho diotesc, to
whom the honor and glory of building the
temple belongs; Bishop Ryan, of St. Louis;
Bishop Watcrson, of Columbus, O.; Bishop
McClosky, of Louisville, Ky. ; Bishop Nji

sez, of Galveston, Toxas; Father Callagh.-in- ,

lato editor of tho Catholic Telegraph, Ci-
ncinnati; Father Hallcy, Cincinnati; Father
O'Culladian.of Mobile. Ala. : Father Phb- -

lan, editor of the Western Watchman, f.
Louts; Father Henry, St. Louis; Father Hp- -

ford, Vicar-Gener- al of the Diocese of
veston ; Father Kcclor, Professor at Mr.

St. Mary's College, Eminetsburg, Md.i, but
hereafter to bo stationed as pastor of the
new Irish colony now forming on the lands
purchased from tho Llttlo Rock & Fort
Smith Rairoad. In addition to tho above,
most of the priests of tho diocese wero pres-

ent and took part In the imposing ceremo-

nies, which lasted nearly four hours.
It has been ascertained that Gen. W.

F. Tucker, of Okolono, Miss., was assas
sinated by a relative, and not by tho negro

Houston Tarrish, now under indictment for
tho crime. Tho assassination of Tucker was
ono of the most horriblo and generally de
plored offenses In tho annals of crime in tho
State. The particulars have not yet been
mado public.

The Democrat and tho Times at New
Orleans have been consolidated under tho
titlo of the Times-Democra- t. Tho company
Is composed chiefly of tho present manager
of tho Democrat, Major E. A. Burke, who
puts in tho plant and patronage of his paper
at $75,000, and takes stock for $2o,000 more
Other parties havo taken an additional $25,

000 and purchased the material, good, will
and franchises of the Times for $0,000,
This makes up a total capital stock of $125, --

000, entirely invested in tbe material of tho
two newspapers. Tbo recent owners of tho
Times retain no interest in the now compa-

ny, but have sold out for tho amount named
in cash.

A new narrow-gaug- e project has just
been organized in New Orleans, under tho
title Of the New Orleans A Texas Railroad.
It proposed to build the road from Now

the east sldo of the Mississippi Riv
er, to tho mouth of Red River, 127 miles,
thence to Sabine River, 132 miles, thence to
Nacogdoches, 55 miles, to Palestine,
Texas, 55 miles, a total of 309 miles, form- -

in? an outlet at New Orleans for the entire
Texas system of narrow-gaug-

During the war of Texas independence
Thomas Toby, of New Orleans, furnished
the Republic of Texas with largo quantities
of matorlal for conducting the war. To sat
isfy tbe claim for tho supplies, the last Leg
islature passed a Joint resolution acknowl
edging tho claim to the extent of $45,000,and

authorized its payment out of moneys duo
Texas by the General Government, provided
tho Toby heirs would sign a release of all
claims asrainst tho State. The amount
claimed by them is 9(13,000, and they ac
ccptcd tho conditions imposed by tho Joint
resolution under solemn protest, which was
filed In the Attorney-General- 's office. They
will endeavor to compel the Stato to pay the
additional stun of $18,000,

Gil- -

lato

and

For years past railroads havo boen
decided against in suits for damages result
ing from Injuries to employees under age,
nnd In a majority of cases tho railroad peo
pie claim the fact of minors being employed
on roads has worked against them. To ob

iate this difficulty, the managers of tbe
Iron Mountain Railway have Instructed heads
of departments hereafter not to employ
minors until the parents or guardians of

uch persons shall have signod an instru
nicnt of consent for their employment, and
releasing the company from all claims for
injuries or death, and authorizing the com
pany to pay to said minors the wages due
them, taking their personal receipt therefor.

follows

All minors at present in the employ of tho
company aro to be discharged unless theso
requirements are complied with,

A man at Homo, Ga., recently folt
that tho best interests of tho country do
mantled that he should attend circus then
in town, but he had no money. Ho nc

i

a

cordingly went to a merchant, bought a

dollar's worth of coffeo on credit, sold it
for seventy-fiv- e cents in cash, aud went to
tbe show with as much unconcern as the
man who had to get a twenty-dolla- r Mil

changed to buy a ticket.
A company has been organized at

Savannah, Ga., for the purposo of utilizing
tho palmetto trees of that State in the man-

ufacture of paper. Preliminary experi
ments have demonstrated that the palm can
bo mado into paper of a very superior
quality, and tho manufacture of it will be
commenced upon an extensive scalo

A high-tone- d Nashville wedding was
that of Mr. Frank G. Sawrlo, prominently
connected with tho Louisville, Nashvlllo A

Great Southern Railroad, and Miss Jeannie
E. Boll, daughter of Capt. James T. Bell,
managing editor of the Nashville Banner
Rev. T. i . Martin, rector or St. Anne's
Episcopal Church, conducted the ceremony,
which was performed in Tulip Street Church
in compliment to Rev. AV. D. F. Sawric,
Presiding Elder of the Nashville District,
father of the bridegroom.

Senator Williams, of Kentucky, who
recently sold his tobacco crop, produced
from less than ninety acres, for $23,000,
promised at tho timo of the sale to give each
buyer of a hogshead a premium of a fine fat
turkey, and on Thanksgiving Day ho proved
true to his word. There were forty-thre- e

twenty-pounder- s.

A riot occurred recently at Annis- -

ton, a mining town in Alabama, in
which many colored mon took part, using
stones and pistols. Policemen, in an at'
tempt to restore order shot and killed two
negroes. The policemen were arrested and
exonerated.

Scarlet fever prevails in Natches
New Orleans banks decline to receive

mutilated coin even at a discount, and tho
street-ca- r companies get the bulk of this
moncv. But they In turn get even with the
passengers by wrapping change In packages
and providing their drivers with it. Ths
fihnsequete is that mutilated currency still
holds its own, and a very large amount is In

circulation at New Orleans.

The wife of Ed. B. Smith, a protni-no- nt

saloon and sporting msn of Hot
Springs, comnuiteed suicide by taknz mor-

phine. Domestic difficulties are supposed
to hve prompted the act.

CONGRESS.

The Forty-Sovent- h Congress Is composed at

BENATE.
Democrats, 07; Republicans, 87; Indepond-eut- s,

8.

JVrml Term
ALABAMA.

J. T. Morgan, 1)..
J. L. 1'unh. O .. .

AltKANSAR.

F.r r.T-p--

L. Lamar, D..W3
UStjj'J. Z.Goorno, li last

M1S80I7KI.
A. II. Garland. D...1WO. O. Vest, D..v...ts5
J. ). Walker, D....1885 F. M. Cockrell, D..1M7

CAI.I KOKN1A.
J. T. Farley, 1) ISfls'Alvin Haunrtor, R W
J. F. Millor, K J88T!C. H. Van Wyck, K.1S87

COIniAIK). WBVAHA.
If. M. Toller, R... ..1RS3 J. P. Jones. K 18S
N. P. Hill. It 1885 J. G. Fair. D ltMT

CONNECTICUT. NKW HAMPKIUUK.
0. H. Piatt, K 1WK. H. Rollins, It... 181
J. 11. Hawley, R. ..18K7 11. W. Illair, B ltW

KKWJKIWaV.
Ell Kaulsbury, D.. .1883 J. B. McPhorsoti.U.ISM
X. F. Bayard. D....ltJtfW. J. Bewell, K....1M7

KI.OItlDA. NKW lim.
Wilkinson Call,D..18s5 E. G. Laphnin, H. ..15

W. Jones, 1) iUfYvarnor minor, 11..1001
nvu.n. NflKTHCAHOMNA.

D. H. Hill, D ias.1 M. W. Hansom, D..l81
). E. Brown, D 1BS5 Z. U. Vance, U MM

ILLINOIS. OHIO,
t. Pnvis, lnd lsS3 0.II.Pendleton,D.188S

A. Lokhii, K ijjuau Duurmiui, u.,vi
D. W. Voorhoem D.18S5 L. Orover. U.. 18S3

Itnnl. Harrison. R. .18S7 J. 11. Slater. D 18S5

ml I'KNNMV.'.VANIA.
J. W. MoDill, B....1R83 J. D. Cameron, B..185
W. P. Allison. K...1SS5 J. 1. Mllcneli, iv . iooi

kinuiu. I ItHOllK 1HLAND.
P. B. Plumb, 1RKVH. II. Anthony, U..1W1
J.J. Inirulln. R lSS5iN. W. Aidricb.Jl...ls7

HvHTirrvv. ftOITTIf TAHOL1NA
J. B. Beck, D 1883 M. C. Rutler, D..-.- -

J. o. Williams, u.. .1855. wane nampion,
uniiilini TKNNKSKKK.

W. V. KelloKg. K.. .1883' I. llnrris, 1).
B. F. Jonas, 0 18! II. E. Jackson, D...W4

ill in. TKXAS.
W. P. Fryo, R 1883 Richard Coke, O...W3
Euironetlnlo. R....lbOTiS. B. Muxey, 1) lt7

MARYLAND. VKKMONT.
J.B.Groome, D...mj. 8. Morrill, R.....188.)
A. P.Gorman, D.. .1M7G. F. Edmunds, R..l7

MASS ACM I'SKTTS. VllltllNlA.
O. F. Hoar, K 1885 J. W. Johnston, D..188I
ILL. Dawes, B....lc8JiW. Muhone, Ind....l8j7

MICHIGAN.
T. W. Forrv. It 1R83

O.D. Conger, I J
mi NNicflfrrA.

Wm. Wlndom, R...1883 Anfrui Cameron, R1885

S. J. H. McMillan, R1887 Pliilctus Sawyer, R 1S87

HOUSE OF
Republicans, Democrats, Green-backer- s,

Independents Readjustee, 11.

1. T. If. Henidon, I),
8. H. A. Herbert, D.
3. Wm. C Outes, U.
4. C. M. Shelley, D.

Mississippi.

PKI.AWAHR.

Williams,

ARKANSAS.
1. T. I). 3. J. E. Cravens, 1).

J. K.Jones, D. 1. T. Gunter, D.
CALIFORNIA.

1. W. Rosocrans, D.l 3. C. P. Berry, D.
l'age, R. I 4. R. Pachoco, B.

COLOKADO.

James B. Belford,
CONNECTICUT.

1. J. B. Ruck, It. 3. T. Watt, B.
& James l'hulps, f). I 4. F. Miles, It.

DELAWARE.

Edward L. Martin, '
FLORIDA.

L 2. Finley, D. :

O. R. Black, D.
H. O. Turner, D.
Philip Cook, I).

M. flucnanan. D,
N. J. Hammond, I).

Wm.Aldrlch, R.
Geo. R. imvis, R.
C. R. Farwoll. R.

4. John C.Sberwin, R.
h H M A. H. 8. W. JU mill 1).

6. T. .1. R. w. A. J. pHrKS, u.
William Ciiilun, B.

K. I- - K. rnysnn, K.
9. John It. Lewis, R.

10. U.K. Marsh, R.

Wm. Hellman, R.
2. T. K. Cobb. U.
3. 8. M.St. ckslager.D.
4. W. 8. Holimtn, U.
5. C.C. D.

. T. M. Browno, R.
S. J. Peelle, H.

1. M. A. McCold, H,

f. S. Farwell, R.
3. T. IIpdCKratr.R.
4. N. C. Peering, B.
6. W.O. R.

J. A 3. B
D. C. R. I

1. Oscar D.
2. J. A. D.
3. J. D.
4. J. 1. U.
8. A. 8. D.

H. I., mtwon. D.
F...I. Kills. I).

3. C. 11. Darrall, IU

Q. C.

ALABAMA.

OEOHOIA.

ILLINOIS.

1. T. B. Reed, R.
2. B.
3. B. D. it.

O. Covin (rton. D.
J. F.
F. C. D.

1. 1L

8. R. R.
3. A. A. tt.
4. D.
6. 8. .. R.
a. Eben F. Stone, R

1. IO'd, R.
t. Kdwln B.
3. K. B. Lacy. K.
4. J. C. R.
6. Q.

Strait,

Allen,
Frost,
Davis,

lhat do- -

140; 130;

and

Thos.

Dunn.
M.

H.

D.

IOWA

peer,

Sinifleton,

Hnwk.
Henderson,

Thompson,

Thomas,

INDIANA

Matson,

H.uitn.

Steele.

John

Cuipeuter,

KANSAS.

Anderson, B.l Thomas Ryan,
HaBkoll,

KKNTUCK

Turner.
McKeiule,

W. Caldwell,
Knott,
Willis,

Nehon

W.
Talbott.D.
Hoblltzol,

W, W. Crapo,
W. Harris,

Banner,
Leopold Morse,

Bowman,

H. W.
Willits,

W. B.

1.
Horace B. H.

1. H. A. Multlrow,
2. V. Manning, 1).
8. H. D. Money, I).

1. M. L. Clardv. D.
t. Thomas D.
3. D.
4. L. 1).

6. Y. Bland, D.
6. 1. S. HatetUne.
1. Thavn M. KM.

17. Walter It.

Lnthnm.T).
Orlando 11

J.
U.

iy

foreign

b. D.
ll. O. W. Hewett, 1).

W. H. Forney, 1.
J. Wheeler, D.

S.

8.
1 F.

B.

J.

J. J.

H.

f.

1.

7.

i.

a. j. it. niount. r.
7. C. Clements, I).
8. A. H. Htepho.is, D.

Emery li.

11. J. W.
12. W. SprliU'Or,
13. D. C. Pimtb, R.

114. J. Q. Cannon, H.
lf. on.
10.

H.

H.

17. W. R. Morrison, I).
18. John R.

R,

8. R. F.
u. u. it.

10. M. I.. le Motte,
11. ti. W. K.

W. G. Colorlck, D.
13. W. H. Calkins li.

M. E Cntts. It.
7. A Kasson,
8. W. V. Hepburn, H.

C. C.

1.

V.

J. CnrllRlo. D.
7. J.C.S. Blackburn, D.
8. P. 1 ho m J r. D.
9. J. I). White, it.

10. E. C. l'bistor, 1).

LOUISIANA.

Dlnsloy,
Lindsoy,

4. N. C. D.
J. P. Kiiur, I).

MAINE.
4. O. W. lAVUl.
5. ST. Aurc.

MARYLAND.

Chapman,
Urnrr,

MAR8ACHU8F.TT8.

men,

Edward E. Valentine,
NET

George W.

Blanehnrd,

D.

H.

PA.

4. R. M. P,
5. A. (1. 1).
fl. U. K.

7. W. A. Russoll, R.
8. w 1,'iiiidler, R.
9. W. W. Hicr. R.

W. Amnsa Norcrnss.B
ti. JJ. Robinson, U

MICHIGAN.

Hurrows,
Webber,

Pearco,

8. O. L. Ppnuldlng, B
7. J. T. it.
8. R. Horr. R.
I). J. A. Hubbcll,

MINNESOTA.
M. H.Dnnncll. B. 3. W.D. Washburn, B.

.

I.

-

.

B.

12.

.

NEBRASKA.
U.

A

Cassidy, I).

R. G.

B.

M.

B. R.

R.

R.

R.

O.

.

McLnne,

M.

.1 .

11.

.
R.

MIRBISStr-PI-.

4. O. R. Bin D.
5. C. K. Hooker. 1).

t. J. B. Chambers, 1).

MISSOURI,
R. T. Von Horn, B.
9. Nichtilti i'liixi.

10. J. II. Hurrows.
.1. R. Clark, Jr.,

12. W. H. Hatch, 1).
13. A. 11. Uucknor,

NEW HAMrSIIlUK.
1. J. O. Hall, R. a Ossian Roy, B.
8. J. F. Brings, R.

NKW JBRSKY.
1. n. M Rnhraon. IL 5. John Hill. R.
2. J. H. Hrpwpr R. fl. l'hinras Jones, R.
a Miles Ross, D. 7.

4. 11. 6. Harris, D.
new vonK.

1. Terry Belmont, 1). iK John Hammond, R.
2. Wm. K. Hobtnson,D 1. A. Fai ker, R.

. J. HinU Smith. 120. 7eoruro West. It.
4. Archib'd M. HliR9,T) 2l. Kerris Jarobs,Jr.,R.
6. Benjamin Wood, 1). Chns B.Sklnner.H.
6. Humui'l B. Cox. 1). 'SM. u. u. ires oti, it
1. PhiliD H. Dinrru. H.iZ4. Joseph Muson. R.
6. Anson 2a. Frank Hlscou'.i, B.
B John Hnrrir. U. I. John II. ' itmu. II.

10. A brain S. Hewitt, D'Z7. J. W. Wadsworth.R
11. Hosw ll P.K ower.UZS. J. w. nwliflit. It.
12. Waldo Hutchina, V. lt. I). P. Ulchanlsnn.R
1A J. H. Kotcham, H. J. Van Voorhis, B.
14. Lewis Reach. 1). 3I. B. I rowlev. It.
IK. ThnmuCnrnpIL R. iSZ. J. PcovilleT. D.
Id. M. N. Nolan, 1). 133. H. Van Aernam,R.

A. Wood,
CAROLINA.

1. LoiilaC.
2. u libs, R.
8. W.tshackelford.l)
4. William R. Cox,

7.
8.

J.

IV. w.rownsueuu,Li.

8.

9.

pson,

5.
K.W.Robertson,

Icton,

11.

ti.

Nimrlt
5. Alfred M. T).
6. Clement Powd. I).
7. It F. Armtield. D.
8, li. a Vance, D.

onio.
1. Rpn Rutterworth R 11. f. Neal, R.
2. Thus. U Vounir, R 12. tleo. U Converse,!)
8. Henry L. Moroy, R. M. Gibson Athrrlon, l
4. Kiiiuniml SclinIl.U H. Ceo. W. CeiMci. D.
&. Ren I.e Fevre. D. IS. Rufus R.Huwes, K.

Jhh M. Ritchie. J. T. ruddrmff. B.
1. JohOa. Leedom, I). IV. McKinlc.r.Jr., B
R .1. W. Keifer. K.I1S. A. S. McClore. R.
o Jah. R. Kobinsin.R.ll9. Br R. Taylor. R.

10. John B. Rice, R.24. Amos Townseud, H
OREGON.

M. C Georgo, R.
nnnnw TSI.ANI.

L IL J. fpooner. B. S. Jonathan Chase.B- -

SOITH CAROLINA.
1 J R. Kinhnrri.nn fill .1. II Fvlni. D.

i. B. Dibble, I). ' 5. O. D. TiUman, I,
i. t). , Aisco. i

Scales,

Henrv

FRNNSYLVAirrA.
1. n. n. Blnurhiim, It. 1". O. O. Jnrtwln, B.
IS. t'hnrlos o'Noill, U. W. It. 3, C. Walker, 1L
3. 8. J. Randall, I). 17. J. M. Campbell, U.
t. Wm. I). Kolloy, It.'l8. H. O. Fishor, R.
8. A. C. llarinor, it. 1. F. K. IlolzUoover.D
6. William Ward, 11. W. A. U. uurtlii. u.
7. Win. Godshalk, 11.31. Morgan R. WIso.D.
n r Krmnnt.mnt. n.'Ji Russoll Errott, B.
9. A. Herr Smith, R. 21 Thus. M. Biynn, B.

the

w. w"m. d! ron and steel by applying, with a
H. Robert KlotA, 1). 25. Jas M .wr rovo, 1. h ;r brugl a of turpontillO
12. Jos. A. Soranton, It "A. Sam H. Millor, .K, U'lmn
13. ( hirl Af. Ilrumm. 27. L.F. Watson, B. boiled togothor.
It. Samuol K. IJarr, It.

TKNNESHKK.

1. A. H. Fottlbniio, 11.

8. 1.. 1. Honk, It.
a. G. (J.lMbbrell.D.
4. It. McMllllti, 1).
6. H. Waruor, D.

TEXAS
1. J. II. 1oarnn, U
2. 1. 11. Culberson, D.
8. O. Wellborn, u.

1. C. II. Joyce, H.
2. J. M. Tyler, B.

1. O. T. Gnrrlson. D.
2. J. P. Do.ondorf, H.

i. G. W. Wise, 1.
4. J. Jorircnscn, B.
6. G.U Cabell, It.

1. 0. Wllltams, R.
2. T7. It. CkrwcII,
3; (1. H unci ton,
4. V. p.

6. J F. D. tno niciai a inin niyer ui suiji, iuiv.
7. closely with the whon heated
8. .1. i). c. u. . . iima .. snint or cas flame.

10.

" " - r- - a. C. U.Simniontoii. u
Win. It. it.

4. It. Q. Mills, D,
5. u. ir.
(I. C. Upson, TX

VEIIMOKT.
3. Wm. W. tt

virqikia.
A. R. Tucker, D.
7. lhn Pun.
8. J. S. Harbour, D.
9. A. Fullictson.

- wbst vinomu.. .

1. D. Wilson, I). I 3. J. li. Kouna, D.
X. J. U. lloKo, D. I

WISCONSI!.
C.

C. IL
P. Drustor,

J.

5. R. B. Hraa:ff, O.
II. It. Guentner. B.
7. ILL lliimphroy, R,
8. r. J. roml, ll.

Tlio United States Mint

Washington, November 27.

The annual report of tho Director of the

United States Mint for the fiscal year ended

June 33, 1881, contains, In addition to the
customary detailed statements or tne opera

tions of the mints and asssy much
valuable Information In resrard to the pro
ductlon of precious metals in the United
Riniii ami in the world, their use in me
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to of which case,

620 was in eagles, and the - wjth or some
" "! other heat.

value of silver to be coined the a
th law tlio of the or denso carbon passes. hole

standard silver 27, 637. 0.'5 of which .u. cover admits
of only $12,011
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coins 1405.10'J. Tbe coinage of silver
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lation unlimited coinage of nnd from home.
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now full legal Boston

in Europe bo the united
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vpt from mi inevitable fall. that dan
ppr us. we cannot, without seri
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general of silver as well as
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"HI rallO 01 to U1JO uirinur nu
proved, and In use smong toe nations cora- -

losing HIO I.aiin union, wuum
I e chosen. This would cause, if the coinage
of silver, as well as gold, at all the mints
of the world were iree, as uimeiaiusm
implies, tbo voluntary wunarawai irom
circulation of the standard dollars and

In such case the further coin-

age of the silver dollars of tbe present
weight, needed for is a

Director
estimates the world's production or

for the calendar year ISS'i jnfl.ooo.WW,
and of silver
of the world In ornamentation, manufact
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SCIENCE

The of capital invostod in
tho jewelry trade of United Statea,
exclusive of silver-war- o, estimated at
upward of $50,000,000.

is proaucou on
linoMutchiur,' w.shoiionborifcr.B

mfxtur0
Blllpliur tho
turpentine evaporates there remains on

Home,
w.c.Wbitthorno,!) unitcs
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ly and is quite durable

Pr. Ochlschlagcr, Danzig, has
found salicylate of Bodium to bo of groat

tho treatment oi nervous nuuu- -

when given at tho beginning oi an
attack. is produced, and

a few of sleep the pationt
wakes up refreshed frco from pain.
When, however, the pationt is anemio
the drug frequently to produce
Balutary result.

It Is said that dense black gum
from the outer layors of tho

birch trco by distillation.which possesses
all tho of gutta

and has tho additional merit of

resisting tno aoienoraunjj nmuou
air and tho corrosive action of acids.
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gredient of India rubber and gutta
percha, wnicn it rcnuers i:vr uiu-bl- o.

Whether statements are truo
remains to bo proved.
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rosthotes and gamblers al-

ways striving Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

Tho sassvest man ever met
whenagreement
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peaco yours. Transcript.
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a cheerful heart is a continual
feast, thero must bo a large number of
people who do not got a square meal
once a year. Borne Sentinel.

Money often leads mon astray.
Some of them will run after a dollar;
but a hound dog is moro avaricious.
He will follow a scent. Norridoivn

Alas, that life should bo so short,
and art so very long! Alas, that milk
should bo so thin, and butter half so
strong! Alas, that lawyors livo and

who prove that right is wrong!
Philadelphia Item.

A woman can dross her hair make
herself look ten years younger, but tho
best a man can do is to partly cover a
bald spot and feel that ho is a doceivcr.

Jktroil tree iress.
A Philadelphia author camped out

last summer in order to writo a book
about it. His work "Camping Out"
has not been commenced yet, but ho

has got together a fino lot oi recipes tor
tho euro of lumbago, rheumatism and
consumption. Philadelphia News.

Did vou ever notice how much moro
apt your wife is to cut up a paper of
r,mot litorarvtnnri innrnn.ligt.ift rtowp.r

course of prices, and indicating annual f nattern sho ispurchasing of

prepared

New

me

slash into a James Crow that
hasn't a thing in it that you would read
if you were condemned to con-

finement, and had to read it or go mad?
Boomerang.

Nina writes us a letter full of som
ber views of life. Sho says tho
is dark, the future is life is .but
a etc., etc. We aro prepared to

lur int..ni.i u.ultmm. nnil nstructiveiv comnareu witn notinat XNina is in iiio utvuii, ui cauui;
the per capita circulatiou aud estimated pickles just before to bed, and of
wealth for each year. readinp- - the
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Wicked-Ea- rl sort of continued stones in
tho woeklios. What Nina wants is phys-
ic and work, to bring sorao sunshino in
to her ma. Texas hiftings.

.
A Lawyer's Fee.

Ono of tho most loarncd and dignified
members of tho Austin bar got a terrible
rebuff from old Uncle Moso last week.
The old man had Jim Webster hauled
up before Justice Gregg for stealing his
Spanish chickens. As Jim Webster has
political influence, he was defended by
two prominent lawyers. Uncle Moso was
put on the sianu, anu mauo ous uau
case against Jim Webster, testifying to
having found, some 01 1110 ciuckchs m
Jim's'possession, and identifying them
by the peculiarities of the breed.

The prominent, lawyer wiou uuuuiiwa
to make Uncle Moso weaKcnn ino

n.

"Now, Uncle Mosc," said tho lawyer,
"snrmosa I was to tell vou that I havo
at home in my yard half a dozen chick
ens of that identical same Drcear"

"What would I say, boss?"
Yes. what would vou say if I was to

tell vou I've got that same kind of chick
ens in my yard?"

" I would say, Doss, aat oira wensrer
paid up yer fee wid my chickens," and
a pensive snnio cruot. amuuu uunci m,
old man's ears, ami met at the back o

his head. Texas Sij tings.


